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capable of doing a hard day's work as
when they are "seasoned." ANOTHER TIE UP STATISTICS OF

COMPLAINTS OF

DISCRIMINATIONSumner's
Special Sale

Dress Go
and Silks

Co., a concern interested in supplyingstate institutions. He read copy of a
waiver to a notice for a sjecial meet-
ing of the stockholders of Matthews

Co., signed by Odell in the pres-
ence of of the Judge of the court ofclaimso prove that Odell is a stock-
holder.

He also said Odell s brother and
brother-in-la- w. were stockholders in the
concern. He further said Odell' s broth-
er and another had a contract for fur-
nishing supplies to the state troops at
Peeks-kill- . Referring to Odell' s per-
sonal attacks, he said he would not
notice them, that Odell had been caught
with the goods on him, and it was no
wonder he squealed and played the ba-
by act.

Reports are coming -- in from all over
the, mining regions thatmany engi
neers, firemen, pumpmen, carpenters
and com piny hands have failed to get
their places hack. The old employes
are faring better with the individual
companies than with the large compa-
nies. A delegation of camenters. made

of employes from many collieries in
Wyoming region, called at Presi-

dent Mitchell's headquarters at noon
laid their grievances before rhim.

They said miners and laborers had no
trouble in getting to work, but other
employes, holding good paying positions
before they went on strike, generally
found their places filled with other men

the mine superintendents said there
would be no chance for the present.

Mitchell advised his callers to be
patient and aflait developments the
next few days.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 23. The min-
ing of coal 'with union miners was re-

sumed in the Wyoming valley this
morning. There was much activity at

of the collieries, but owing to the
condition of many of the mines the full
quota of men could not be employed.
The fire bosses reported that many
places were in a dangerous condition
and the superintendents refused to al

the miners to enter those places. :

least fifteen per cent of the miners """" a11 UVC1 utry wouia De or-i- n

this department will not be able to aered refuse to handle any anthra

IS THREATENED
and

STATIONERY ENGINEERS AND
FIREMEN MAY REFUSE TO

HANDLE HARD COAL.

jThe Association Will Insist on
Re-instatem-

ent of All Their
Members.

HAVE 14,000 MEMBERS

AND 114 LOCAL UNIONS.

Chicago,' Oct. 23. President Morton"
of the International Association of Sta
tionary Engineers and Firemen stated
today that all members of the aesoci- -
atmn n .. n.. ,

cite coal until each member affected itthe anthracite strike is reinstated
the basis on which the miners re-

turned to work.

Chicago, Oct. 23. It was stated to
day by President Morton of the Inter
national Association of Stationary En
gineers and Firemen that all members

the association all over the country
wouid be ordered to refuse to handle
any anthracite coal until each member
affected by the anthracite strike is re
instated on the basis on which the
miners returned to work.

The brotherhood has a membership of
14,000 and has local unions in 114 towns
and cities, including Chicago, New
York, Boston, Philadelphia Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Baltimore, St. Louis, Kan
sas City, Denver and San Francisco.
President JVlorton declared his organi
zation was in a position to shut out
hard coal in all cities where it had. lo- - j

cal unions, and said such action would
be taken if necessary for the protection
of members of the union who had lost
their positions on account of the an- -
tharcite coal strike. This is President
Morton's view of the situation:

"According to all reports from the
eastern mines, our men are getting tne
worst of it, and while the miners are
being reinstated, they are left out in
the cold. Our organization does not
propose allowing its members to be vic
timized, and, as we cannot call a strike
at the mines, non-unio- nr men seeming
to 'be in possession of the jobs, we will
attempt to secure the reinstatement of
our members by shutting out anthra
cite coal everywhere we can.

W hue negotiations looking toward a
settlement were on, we did not wish
to interfere in any way, although we
feared our men would get the worst of
it. We have supported the miners in
every manner during the strike, and be
lieve the action of the firemen and en
gineers in quitting work helped ma
terially to win the fight.

"Although it is true a maioritv of
the firemen are members of the miners
union, because they were forced into
that organization, they have retained
their membership in our union and
have already asked for our assistance.
We propose to give it to them, and I
am going to call a meeting of the ex-

ecutive board when action will be
taken looking to that end. I will ad
vocate that our members be ordered to
refuse to handle anthracite coal, and as
to my mind this is the only method
that will bring the operators to time, I
believe the board will adopt my sug-
gestion."

President Morton said that when the
Shamokin convention of the miners was
hfii nrpvions to the strike, President
Tom Barrett and Secretary J,. P. Mul
lahy of the state district of Pennsyl
vania were present in the interest of
the firemen and asked what protection
they would receive provided they went
on strike in sympathy with the miners
According to President Morton, they
were advised to set into the miners'
nnirvn Vinf- were assured the miners
would stand by them. He is now of
the opinion that the miners have not

, , th ir Dr0mises strictly
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HILL RETURNS TO

ATTACK ON ODELL1

Snhnpvr.tadv. Oct. 23. Hill in .a
speech tonight reiterated hia charges
that Odell's motive in reiding charac- -

table institutions last winter was due
to his connection with Matthews and

Houses Fop
Kent.

A choice list of furnished and un

furnished houses in various sections of

.

tvia nttv Mnriern conveniences. we

will be triad to give interested par

ties full Information and show houses.

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & baBarbe
Real Estate and Renting Agents,

Tteal restate Aerents. No. 23 Patton ave.

. Phon 661.

STATE SCHOOLS

DISBURSEMENTS FOP PUBLIC
SCHQOLS, UP TO J JLY I,

WERE $1, 267, 036. 30.
"Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, Oct. 23. Chief Clerk Duck-e- tt

of the office of the superintendent
of public instruction today completed
the record of disbursements for schools

the state, except for Haywood coun-
ty, which has not yet reported, for the
year ending July 1, 1902. This shows
total disbursements of 51,267,036.30,
which does not include special taxes
which go to graded schools. The coun-
ty treasurers had on hand July 1 $256,- -

The disbursements were as fol-
lows:

Paid to white teachers, $695,597.43:
paid to colored teachers, $256,563.02;
paid to- - Croatan teachers, $1,505.85;
spent on white school houses, $76,969.68;
for colored school houses, $12,274.55; for
Croatan school houses, $443.72; paid o
county superintendents, $34,453.83; for
white institutes, $2,117.31; for colored
institutes, $632.05; commissions to coun-
ty treasurers, $24,058.63; mileage and
per diem, $9,699.30; expenses county
boards of education, $7,434.37; city
schools, $91,114.26; other purchases,
$73,865.16; paid for taking census,
$840.98; in hands of county treasurers,
$256,906.97. The total receipts for the
year were $1,311,301.21; total increase
over previous year, $191,454.74.

The Fries miir merger committee was
in session here tonight perfecting plans

organization. Delegations were pres-
ent from Wilmington and Fayetteville, '

representing the interests that are ex-
pected to be embraced in the merger.
At midnight nothing had ben given out.
The committee will be in session again
tomorrow. 1

GAS EXPLOSION KILLS TWO MEN
Shamokin, P& Oct. 23. In reopening

the Alaska shaft owned by the Phila
delphia & Reading Coal and Iron com
pany, this morning, an explosion of gas
occurred. Robert Mowneh and Aaron
Reher walked into Io. 1 slope. They
were blown about twenty feet and
were badly burned about the head and
face. The gas extended deeper into
the mines, and 'while a resculnk party
removed the two victims another body
of men began working their way into
the breasts where five men are thought
to be imprisoned.

KENTUCKY MEDICAL MAN
Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 23. The

Southern Kentucky Medical association
began a meeting here today and will
continue in session until Saturday. Th
attendance is large and an interesting
session is promised.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf.

Lily Bulbs
Started now will bloom by Christ-

mas, Chinese, Calla and Easter Lilly

Buls, 10c each. Japan, 15 and 20c.

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24 cures cold, 25c.

Shirt Waist
Patterns

Shirt
Waists

We are showing some very

"smart" and "exclusive" designs

fn materials for waists, those

heavy Madras, suitable for fall

and winter wear. We are

also showing some very neat and

(attractive ready-to-we- ar shirt

iwalsts in Velvet, Flannel and

Madras. The fit Is perfect. If

you wear waists you should see

us.

We Do Merchant
Tailoring

i

ETO MITCHELL up
XXomxr -

the.timNY OF THE

LOCALS. and

Labor Commissioner Wrierht
Will Likely Be! Made a Reg-

ular
and

Member of the Board. Mr.

ARBITRATION BOARD

BEGINS WORK TODAY.

all

IS EXPECTED THE INVESTIGA

TION WILL LAST SEVERAL

MONTHS GENERAL RESUMP low
TION OF 'WORK IN MINES. At

Washington, Oct.' 23. Labor Commie
sioner Wright will be made a member

full" standing of the coal strike ar
bitration commission, which holds its

session here tomorrow. In his
present position as recorder of the com
mission he 'will have no vote. His

would therefore be somewhat
anomalous. The intention to appoint
Wright a regular member is in ac
cordance with the general desire that

functions as his associates in passing
upon vue iuesuuu ixivuiveu iu me cum- -

investigation,
It has been urged, moreover, that

commission as present const!- -
tuted might be frequently evenly di
vided on the questions at issue, for only

regular voting members were ap
pointed. The commission feels the
need of Wright's technical knowledge

regard to strikes and labor disputes.
is thought the appointment will be

acceptable to both sides. Indeed, this
assurance will probably be necessary to
allow his appointment. It is expected

investigation will last several
months.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 23. Reports from
entire anthracite region show that

about 7 per cent of the mines are in
operation today. The collieries in the
Lackawanna region are in better shape

working than those in any other
cart of the reerion. The collieries in

Wyoming region with a small out
are in good shape, being free from I

and water. but th large mines
still hampered by water. The same

condition of affairs exists in the Le
high region. In the Schuykill region

large mines are rported to be In
better condition for work than was
expected.

All the mines in operation will be
short of their normal output today.

by tomorrow it is expected almost
full output will be reached. After

such a long spell of idleness the min
and laborers are "soft" and not

OIL STOVES.
If you want to save fuel, buy oil

stoves now. Price will be advanced in
next shipment. J. H. Law, 35 Patton
avenue.

Opera Glasses.
We have the largest and nicest line

opera glasses there is to be seen in
the city. Prices ranging from $1.50

$15.00.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

Eye examination is our specialty. We
erind lenses to suit each individual
case, no guesswork when we fit you.

McKee, oPIician
Opposite Postoffice. 54 Pattan ave.

xperience

Teaches If,

If you have naver
used one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

"Wilson Heater77 is
fhe Best stove on
Earth.

We have a car load
to select from.

W. A. Boycc
11 South. Court Square.

Fnr Sale Or Exchange.
w

A beautiful modern country home
near Bingham school. House 9 rooms,
10 res of land in nigh state of culti--
,r0ki win kpH nr Trc.hanee for city
property. We are offering sflendid
value in two business properties on
Pattern avemift and Main street. These
are all choice values.

Natt Atkinson & Sons Co,
Real Estate Dealers.

State

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MONDAY

For the grandest values
offered this season, see

ITSpecial Counter, Dress
Goods Side.

Jusl what you've
been looking for.

Don't miss it. in

first

place

SUMNER
SONS & CO.

ing

the

Bristle Goods six

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, in

Bath Brushes, It
Cloth Brushes,

Complexion Brushes.
We carry a fine line of all

bristle goods, prices to suit the the
times.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
the

Corner Patton ave. and Church
Street.

for

the
put
eias

6ood are

Revolvers the

Going Cheap
Because of the very heavy but

special tax levied by the city thp
government on dealers in revol-
vers we will sell our entire stock ers
of revolvers at a big reduction,
and discontinue handling them.
Iver Johnson 32 and 38

cal., double action, nick-
eled, reduced to $3.75.

Iver Johnson Hammer-les- s

32 and 38 cal., re-
duced to $3.75.

Reduction applies to all
lengths, and to Smith & Wesson
and Colts.

of

Asheville Hardware Go. to

On the square. Phone 87.

Asheville. N. C.

Whitlock Clothing

House

41 Patton Avenue.

Tailoring Department

Our stock of piece goods is now
readv for insDection. lne as- -

3ortmeut is larger and finer ihan
ever before.

We make clothes to order to fit
absolutely faultless.

Our long experience in the tail
oring business enables us to please
the most fastidious dreesers at

Prices as Low as the Lowest

for first class work and high
quality.

TNT A TVrUTft-mSTX- i

We buy our sroods as low as any one j

and sell on a closer margin.. Brooms,
pood aualitv. 10c:. OIL ' kerosene, -- per,
callon, 12c: Vinegar, best, per gallon.
Oc; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.

'or $1.00; Sugar, brown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per. pound 10c ; "Coffee, ,Ajt-buckl- es'

per pound He. ;
THE IX L DEPARTMENT STORE,

22 Patton avenue. - Phon 107.4

ENTERED HOUSE AND
in

FIRED AT INMATES

Boid Deed of a Negro Thief Near Em-

ma Last Evening.
There was quite a stir at police head-

quarters about 7 o'clock last evening 906
ur.tn a pnone message was received
Irom Lmma stating that an unknownnegro had broken . into the house or
Jim Miller a reputable colored man of
that place, and tired oil the inmates.

Particulars could not be learned, but
seems that a large black negro wear-

ing overalls entered the house and when
spoken to immediately fired but the ball
did not strike any one. Chief Fullam
stated that a a number of men had
been sent out but the negro had not
been captured at a late hour last
night. It is reported that he stole a
small sum of money.

HANNA S TOUR OF

INDIANA BEGUN
Jtvansville, Ind., Oct. 23. Senator

H.anna began his tour of Indiana here
on schedule time this morning. The osenator appeared in good health. He
spoke in the open air at Willard Mar- -
Kei, wnere he was greeted by 10,000
people. Many of the factories in the
city having closed for the thirty min
utes he remained in the city.

In the allOrtpri tWPTltv mimitoa Vm

spoke on the prosperous condition of
the country, the issues of the demo
cratic. party, which, he declared, were
nothing, and the coming union of capi
tal, and labor as the great factors in
the advancementof the country. He
denounced Tom L. Johnson's free trade
and single tax platform in Ohio. He
upheld President Roosevelt in what he
has attempted for the welfare of the
country. He was cheered at the end of
the address.

QHAYTIAN REVOLUTION
Washington, Oct. 23. The navy de

partment has received a cable dispatch
from the commander of the Cincinnati,
at Capt Haytien, saying that the revo
lution has broken out afresh and that
women and children have taken refuge
on board the Cincinnati.

As a female entertainer the average
man is not in it with a cheap looking
glass.

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
We have thousands of them to

show you which we have lust

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to giveyou the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur M-- Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville. N. C,

Pop Renf
Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, lor $60.00
month.

Fop Sale, r
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acre, water end sewerage.

g Asion, RawIs&Go
18 South Mair Street. g

resume work for several weeks as the
lower lifts are still flooded. The Stan-
ton

by
mines of the Lehigh and Wilkes on

barre Coal company, which employs 600
men, will not be able to start up for
two months.

There was no friction between the
union and non-unio- n men when they
reported for 'work this morning. It is
reported.that in a few isolated cases, of
miners who took a prominent part in
the strike were riot given work. The
non-unio- n engineers and pump-runne- rs

refuse to ive UD to mak room
for union TOen, A number of old engi- -
neers. numipmen and firement again ap
plied for their old positions this inorn- -
ing, but were told that there Were no
vacancies at present . Old employes
who have failed to get their places
back are reporting the fact to Presi
dent Mitchell at strike headquarters.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 23. Mitchell today
received many notices that strikers ap
plying for work had been refused and
the locals" were classing these refus
als as discrimination. Reports tonight
are being made by men to their locals
and the accommodations of the locals
will be submitted Saturday to Mitchell.

He will not say tonight what action
will 'be taken but it is known that all
statements which show evidence of
discrimination will be submitted to the
arbitration commission in the effort
to show that the operators are not
treating the men fairly. Mitch-
ell tonight refused to discuss the
matter. He will not go to Wash
ington tomorrow but will remain here
arranging evidence aDout the miners
condition to submit to the commission.
Preparations are under way for the
celebration of "Mitchell day" next
Wednesday. On that day all mines will
be closed down .

New York, Oct. 23. Baer of Reading
came here today and remained several
hours. He had a talk with several
other coal presidents. Tonight in
Philadelphia Baer issued a copy of a
letter sent to the company's manager
announcink that coal prices will be
raised fifty cents per ton on the mines
of the company. There is no doubt
other companies will do likewise.

FIRST DELEGATES WILL

ARRIVE THIS EVENING

A number of delegates to the park
convention to be held here tomorrow,
notably those from eastern Carolina
and Tennessee, are expected today, al
though the majority will arrive in the
morning. A reception committee win
meet them at the train.

Yesterday Dr. Ambler, secretary of
the association, received a number of
letters from a number of towns stating
that they think the association is doing
good work and pledging it their hear-
tiest support. Communications have
also been received that Bristol will
send a large and representative dele-
gation. '

The secretary has received very in
teresting and profusely illustrated re-
ports of the water supply and irriga-
tion papers of the United States Ge
ographical survey on the hydrography
of the Southern Appalachian moun
tains. The association has ordered that4

. .OA A A C 4.1, -. V, I

posed park reserve by Congressmen
Elliott be distributed.

A joint meeting of the board of trade
and park committees will be held at 8

o'clock this afternoon in Dr. Ambler s
office .

OUNQ-WHI- TE

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Miss
Mary Young of Old Fort aand John
White, a well known, young railroad
man, were married at tne (pnae s name,
the Rev. Mr. White officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. White are spending their
honeymoon in the east. They will" be
at home in Old Fort after Nov. 10.

Any and all Leading Brand 5c cigars
7 for 25c at Blomberg's cigar store.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf

We Only Ask
You to try our cakes and bread.
We have! a fine bread and cake
baker keeps everything nice
and clean.

HESTON'S
Phone 183. 26 So. Main.
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